
322 EAST STATE STREET
TRENTON NJ 08608

(609) 437-0898
njweedmansjoint.com

MON-THURS: 10am-10pm
FRI: 10am-12am             SAT: 12pm-12am            

SUN: 12pm-8pm

INDOOR/OUTDOOR DINING (BYOB)
TAKE-OUT ORDERS

DELIVERY THRU UBER EATS, GRUB 
HUB & DOOR DASH

NJWEEDMANS JOINT
420 Friendly Restaurant Across From City Hall 



WINGS                                                                                                                                                                                                          
Order up to 30 Wings ($1 per Wing). All wings come w/ Celery & 

Bleu cheese or Ranch

#14 | 420 SPECIAL $7 - 3 Wings & Fries

#15 | 710 SPECIAL $10 - 5 Wings & Fries

#16 | 12 WING DEAL $18 - Dozen wings & a Side of Your 
Choice

#17 | 24 WINGS & THINGS $35 - 2 Dozen wings & 2 Sides of 
Your Choice

SAUCES                                                                                                                                                                                                        
NJWEEDMAN SAUCE | MILD or HOT SAUCE | LEMON PEPPER 

SAUCE | BBQ SAUCE | HONEY BBQ SAUCE | CAROLINA GOLD BBQ 
SAUCE | SWEET & SWEATY SAUCE | GARLIC PARMESAN SAUCE | 

CAJUN SAUCE

DAILY SPECIALS

#9 | MARLEY MONDAY: Doobie Deals $3 - Hot Dog (w/ Chili 
or Kraut), Large Soup or Large Mac n Cheese 

#10 | TACO TUESDAY: 2 Taco Joints & 2 More $8 - 4 Tacos w/ 
grilled beef, chicken, fish or shrimp & served w/ salsa

#11 | WILD WING WEDNESDAY: Dub Special $25 - 20 Wings & 2 
Sides

420 RADIO PLAY                                                                                                                                                                 
Named after our FAVORITE radio DJs!

#18 | THE STEVE TREVELISE CHICKEN PARM SANDWICH $12 - Fresh 
marinated grilled chicken topped with homemade 
marinara sauce, mozzarella, parmesan and provolone 
cheeses all on a toasted garlic buttered roll w/ a side of 
Your Choice

#90 | MAJOR BURGER  $14 - 3 STACKED BURGER PATTIES, TOPPED 
WITH ONE EGG, LETTUCE, TOMATO, ONION SERVED W/CHIPOTLE 
MAYO AND A SIDE FRIES.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs, might increase your risk of foodborne illness.

$4.20 APPETIZERS

#1 | 2 EMPANADAS - Beef or Chicken

#2 |  2 DOOBIE DOGS - Beef, Turkey or Chicken HOTDOG ($1 
extra chili or kraut)

#3 | BREAKFAST JOINT - Turkey bacon, egg and cheese 
sandwich

#4 | MOZZARELLA SPLIFFS - 5 sticks served w/ homemade 
marinara sauce

#5 |  BIG BUDDHA GRILLED CHEESE - Choose 2 cheeses in  a 
toasty melted sandwich w/ Fries (Yellow/White 
American, Mozzarella or Provolone)

#6 |  O.G. NACHOS - Corn chips with melted cheddar 
cheese, diced tomatoes, red onions and garnished with 
cilantro (Served with a side of sour cream and salsa)

#7 | “I’M SO STONED” FRIES - Large order of excalibur fries 
top with cheese, and your choice of chopped Turkey 
bacon or our famous ‘Willie Nelson Chili’ (Served w/ 
Ranch or Bleu cheese)

#8 | HUMMUS & CHIPS - Fresh hummus with fried corn 
chips to order



$9 SUB SANDWICHES                                                                          
Served w/ French Fries or Sweet Potato Fries, side of pickles & 

coleslaw. 

#29 | BUFFALO CHICKEN SUB - Buffalo chicken shaved thin in a 
fresh sub roll w/ pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato & red 
onion. Served w/ Ranch or Bleu Cheese

#30 | T.B.L.T - Turkey bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on a 
fresh sub roll

HOOK UP THE MUNCHIES                                                                                                                                                        
All served w/ French Fries or Sweet Potato Fries & a side of pickles 

and coleslaw. 

#85 | CHICKEN & WAFFLE SANDWICH 
$12 - Fried chicken breast in our 
famous Weedman Waffle w/ 
sweet chili sauce

#33 | WEEDMAN CHICKEN SANDWICH 
$12 - Grilled chicken breast 
smothered in Weedman Sauce w/ 
lettuce, tomatoes and onions 
on a Kaiser roll

#87 | “I’M FRIED” CHICKEN SANDWICH 
$12 - fried chicken breast with 
lettuce, tomatoes, onion, 
pickles and honey mustard 
sauce on a toasted Kaiser roll

#34 | BIZ-B-Q CHICKEN CHEESESTEAK 
$9 - chopped chicken, W/ onions 
and peppers, BBQ sauce and 
American cheese served in a 
toasted sub roll

#35 | CHEEBASTEAK $9 - 
Cheesesteak hoagie w/ lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions and peppers

#36 | CHEESESTEAK JOINT $8 - Beef 
or chicken, onions and cheese 
on a toasted roll

#37 | 2 TACO JOINTS $7 - 2 tortillas, 
w/ beef, chicken, shrimp or fish, 
lettuce, tomatoes, red onion, 
cilantro and shredded cheese 
(Served w/ Sour Cream & Salsa)

#38 | KUSHADILLAS $7 - Chicken, 
beef or shrimp in a cheesy 
toasted tortilla shell (Served 
w/ Sour Cream & Salsa)

                                 

#39 | BONG BURRITO $9 - 
Chicken, beef or fish served 
with rice, onion, peppers and 
pico de gallo  in a flour wrap 
TOPPED w/ cheese sauce.

#40 | HALF BAKED BURGER $10 - 
Turkey burger w/ turkey 
bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions & peppers on a roll

$41 | DOUBLE BLUNT BURGER $14 
- 2 burger patties w/ lettuce, 
tomatoes and onion

#42 | BURGER JOINT $9 - Fresh 
burger or turkey burger patty 
w/ lettuce, tomato & red 
onion on a Kaiser roll

#43 | SALMON BURGER $12 - 
Fresh salmon patty w/ 
lettuce, tomato, onions and 
lemon pepper

#44 | CATFISH & CHIPS $10 - 
Fried and chopped catfish w/ 
tartar sauce & lemon

#46 | FRIED SHRIMP BASKET $15 - 
Freshly breaded shrimp fried 
to perfection, served w/ 
cocktail sauce

#88 | POTHEAD SANDWICH $9 - 
WHITING, CATFISH OR SWAI 
SERVED WITH LETTUCE, TOMATO & 
ONION ON WHITE OR WHEAT 
BREAD.

#89 | CHICKEN TENDERS: 5 FOR  
$9 OR 2 FOR $4.20 - SERVED WITH 
FRIES AND YOUR CHOICE OF BBQ 
SAUCE   

#22 | WAKE & BAKE WAFFLE SANDWICH $7 - Turkey bacon, eggs 
your way and cheese in between 2 pieces of Weedman 
Waffles served w/ a side of syrup and home fries

#85 | WEEDMAN WAFFLE MEAL $7 - Pot-leaf Waffle served with 
turkey bacon, eggs & cheese

#23 | SNOOP’S DREAM BREAKFAST $7 - Toasty fish sandwich 
served with lettuce, tomatoes, red onions & a side of grits 

#24 | BUBBA KUSH SHRIMP & GRITS $8 - Fresh shrimp, onions and 
peppers sautéed in a Cajun lemon butter sauce and poured 
over our homemade savory grits (Option to substitute fish 
for shrimp)

#25 | THE TRENTONIAN $7 - Scrambled eggs w/ turkey bacon and 
home fries

ALL DAY BREAKFAST                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               



VEGAN & VEGETARIAN                                                                                                                                                           
All vegan and vegetarian items are cooked separate from any 

meats.

SALADS

#56 | GANJA GARDEN SALAD $8 - Chopped lettuce, tomatoes, 
red onion, cucumber, shredded cheese and your choice 
of dressing (Add chicken $2 or shrimp $4)

#59 | JULIUS CEASAR SALAD $10 - Chopped leaf lettuce 
tossed with parmesan cheese, ceasar dressing, black 
pepper and croutons (Add chicken $2 or shrimp $4)

                                                                                                                                                             

$3 SIDES

FRENCH FRIES ($1 extra for Cheese) | SWEET POTATO FRIES 
($1 extra for Cinnamon & Honey) | MIXED VEGETABLES | 

MAC N CHEESE | GREEN BEANS | FRIED OKRA | ONION RINGS | 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS | PICKLES | SEASONED RICE | BAKED POTATO

DESSERTS                                                                                                                                                          
Ask about our other daily desserts!

#161 | WEEDMAN WAFFLES & ICE CREAM $7 - A Weedman 
Waffle topped with 2 scoops of vanilla, chocolate or 
strawberry ice cream (Add fresh fruit topping for $2 
extra)

#63 | SMOOTHIES $5 ~ #64 |  CBD INFUSED SMOOTHIES $10    

#47 | BLACK BEAN BURGER $9 - Served with lettuce, 
tomato and red onion & Your Choice of a Side

#49 | VEGAN CHICKPEA WRAP $9 - Roasted chickpeas in a 
wrap of your choice served with hummus, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion and fresh cilantro & Your Choice of 
a Side

#51 | RASTA STIR FRY $10 - A blend of stir fry veggies 
sautéed in a blend of Jamaican herbs and spices, laid 
over top of Caribbean rice

#53 | WILLIE NELSON’S CHILI $4 - Willie Nelson’s own blend 
of peppers, beans, veggies, seasoning and spices. A 
perfect vegan chili.

BEVERAGES                                                                                               
#78 | BOTTLED WATER $1 ~ #79 | SODA CANS $1.50 

#80 |  JUICE BOTTLES  $3 ~  #81 | GATORADE $3

#82 | COFFEE or TEA $2 ~ #83 | CBD INFUSED COFFEE OR TEA $7

                                                                                                         
FREE Coffee or Tea w/ Meal Purchase for State, City & 

Federal Workers w/ ID


